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Juay and Mahone had a reeting, a 

few dave ago, to concoct a scheme to 

treat the election of Virginia as if it had 

not been Leld, and them eried aloud 

“that Democratic frands shall not be tol- 

erated” to divert attention from the ras 
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Let Matt Quay, onderstand that be 

can't bully or scare the Democracy of a 

single county far less the Democratic 
hosts of the United States, when he talks 
what he will do with a “mailed hand. 
Such bombast from the biggest corrmpter 
and thief of ballots in America is simply 
laughable. 

Fellows that will help steal a Presi- 
dency and plot to cheat scores of con 
gressmen of their seats, and who have 
debauched the politics of Pennsylvania 
by ways mo t vile, need to ery ''stop 
thief.” Quay is only a low trickster, 
with no ability, save that cunning and 
shamefaced rascality against honest suf- 
frage is his fort and in the practice of 
these hie is of great service to his party, 

but be can’t scare the Democracy—not 
one bit, und they see through the scheme 

which he and Mahone are planuving. 
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great triumvirate who ma Je and unmade 

the fortanes of those who depended upon 
public office, 

to steal a single Democratic congressman 
in Virgivia or elsewhere. Stick a pin   there with your “mailed band.” 
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QUAY'S SLATE. 

The result ofthe cancos of the Phila: 

delphia members of the legislature con- 
clusive v shows that Senator Qaay pro: 
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Kish house contains 

three rcoms. The first is used by the 
family for receivirg, euting and sleeping 

purposes. The secobl is a kit hen and the 

third a guest chagber. All around the 

first are convention] divans, raised abou! 

eight or ten inched from the floor, and 

covered with rieh Parkish, Persian and 

Kurdish rogs. Neg the centre of the 
room is a round hoe about two feet in 
diameter and a fod deep. In this, luring 

the winter, is kept's hot charcoal fire, 
At night a table, three fost square and 
fifteen or eighteen’ nehes high, is placed 
over it, and over Lie whole is thrown a 

quilt at least fiftetn feet square, under 
the edges of whichithe family crawl and 
£0 to sleep, leaving however, their heads 

outside. Generally an iron grating is 
placed over the fire ba: when this is neg. 
lected it ofien happens that some poor 
child rolis into the fire whileaslecp. A 
young Englishman told that when he 
eutered a Turkish wouss at night, be 
thought the family had been drinking a 
little too mesh around the table and 

his enemies. Boyer for speaker, Voor- 
hees for resident clerk, Morrison for 
chief clerk and Huhn for reading clerk, 
constitute the slate decided upon by the 
republican national chairman, and there 
is no doubt that it will go throogh with- 
out a break, 

Colonel Sam Losch, of Schuylkill, has 
been punished for his deflance of Quay’s 
edicts at various times, and Chris Magee, 
the boss of western Pennsylvania, has 
beou likewise rebuked for refusing 
dance when Mr. Quay pulls the string. 

There is considerable curiosity as to 
the manner in which the Magee-Losch 
combination will receive this ‘‘slight,” 
Will they meekly submit to the man- 
dates of the Beaver statesman,or will 

they fight for their political existence ? 
> - 

THE PROBLEM CONFRONTS IT, 
mma 

Cleveland Plain Dealer, 

Will the next Republican congress take 
oft the present war tax or will it raise i     
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THE SPECIAL FE 

f The Youth's Companion # 

as announced in the Colored Bouveni 
received, inciude six Serial 

dred aud Fifty Rtories, 
Also Tales of Adventure, 1Lustrated Ske toh es of 

Travel, Humorous Articies, Scientific and Histor 

cal articles, Household Articles, One 

Anecdotes, timely Rditorials ot 

tions of the day, and a whola page 

the little ones. The Compa has won a place 

in the home life chained by no other paper, and 

is read every week in nearly Half a fam. 
ilies, ith its Double Holiday Numbers al 

Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year's and Euster, 
its Weekly Illustrated Supplements, its fine paper 

and beautiful plotures, no other weekly 

paper can approach it in value. Tis really a 
) paper for only $1.75 a year. If yo usend $1.75 

now you oan have it to January ist free and 

a full year from that date, including the 
ments and Double Holiday Numbe 

Aanual Premium List with 500 illustrat 

dress The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass 
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Scribner's Magazine completes ita second yoar 

and fourth volume with a Christsaas number con 

taining nineteen interesting articles in prose and 
verse--twelve of them fully illustrated by well 

known artists and cogravers. The number is 
rich in beautiful decorations and pictures. The 

literature deals with unusually ati motive phases 
of life and art especially fitted for the Christmas 

to (season. The fiction includes stories of adventure 
and sentiment ; the general articles treat of stain 

ol glass windows, the Adironascks in winter, and 
Botticelli; there are several elaborately illus 

trated poems, and Lester Wallsok's reminiscences 
are concluded. Robert Louis Severson, H. 
Bunnsr, Will II. Low, Rebeooa Harding Davis 

and Hamilton Wright Mabio are among the oon 
tributers, 
The Magazine opens with a ploturesgoe desorip 

ton of “Winter in the Adirondacks” The lus 
trations are from deawings by 2iiful landscape 
Artists, 
“Ola Glass in Now Windows” by Wil 1. Low, 

# the first popular scocunt of the rapid growth 
in this country of the art of making stained glass 
windows, 
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BOOK BINDERY.---0 

J. B. KUNZ, LESSE. 

I am prepared to do all kinds of Plain 

and Fatty binding at the most reason- 
able rates, 

BLANK BOOKS MADE TO ORDER 

Bindery Za Conrad House Block —second 
floor. 20novtf 

  

GRAIN, 
REPORTED WEEKLY BY KURTZ & SON, 

Prices subject to Suctuations of market, 
Wheat, red ween 100 Onis Dew... 
Wheat, white ........ WB PO ccsvmsns . 
Oorn, 5 Barley No. La... 
Wheat, new, 100 

FLOUR AND FEED, 
Fancy Pat. Flour. 155 Bran per ton . 
Bost Roller Flour..$ 1 6 Bran, retail, owt, 
M Bost Rol'r Floor 1 30 Middiings n + ng 
Middlings per ton. 22 0 Chop read 

  

When Baby was sick, we gave bar Onstorta, 
When she waa » Child, abe cried for Castoria, 

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, | 

Who abe had Children, she gave them Castarth 

  

WOODLAND COAL, 
Woodland coal, just from the Cone 

leaves no cinder—for 
Hall roller rl Sb wd A the 
  

HIDES WANTED. >  


